
 

 
 
 

 Field Report 
 

PROJECT: Urgent Needs Remodeling & 
Repairs, D4M PN 17161 
Waupaca County Courthouse 

FIELD REPORT NO.: 3 

(Name, Address) 811 Harding St.   
 Waupaca, WI 54981 COPIES TO: OWNER Diane Meulemans 
   ARCHITECT  
TO:   Mr. Ron Hansen  FIELD Bill Schoen, Miron 
(Owner) Waupaca County Facilities  GC PM Grant Daigle, Miron 
 811 Harding St.  Str’l Engineer Mike Leiferman, SSD 

 Waupaca, WI 54981  MEP Engineer Dan Peterson, APEX 

     
DATE: June 28, 2018    

TIME: 8:00 am    

     

BY: Jim Gersich, AIA, Dim IV Msn    
     

 
Weather: Sunny Temp. Range 70 dF 

% Complete (Est.) <12% (based on cost) + / - Schedule See notes below 

Work in Progress: None 

Present at Site: Diane Meulemans, Ron Hansen (WaupacaCo); Grant Daigle, Bill Schoen (Miron); Jim 
Gersich (D4M) 

Talked with: As noted above 

 
This was a formal monthly job progress and Pay App review. 
 
Observation of the work in progress: 

1. Miron has mobilized the jobsite, created fenced-in areas east of the Courthouse and south of the 
CH parking lot. Commencing protective coverings on windows above front entry canopy today. 

2. New Conference Room 201 (in F2 lobby) has temporary partitions erected, demolition largely 
complete, radiation and planter demo’d, metal studs are framed, and balance of demo and rough 
framing to be completed today-tomorrow. 

3. Old Conference Room 123A (to be converted to 4-person Office) has been demo’d, light fixtures 
and supply grilles are taken down. Ready for wall patching etc. 

4. Nurses Storage handrails have been demo’d, metal stud walls and new door frame erected, and 
electrical rough-in continues. 

5. D.A. suite on F3 room 3-111 the compact shelving has been disassembled and the Highway Dept 
has taken what they wanted of it. What remains is removal of the floor tracks. 

 
Upcoming Planned Construction Activities: 

1. Erecting sheetrock in the two conference rooms and Nurses Storage starting 6/29 or 7/2. 
2. Removing F3 3-111 compact shelving grouted on-floor rails; chipping and maybe grinding needed. 
3. See Grant’s 3-Week look-ahead schedule for additional details. 
4. Re-occupy the new F2 4-person Office Monday 7/16. 
5. Punchlist the three F2 spaces 7/17 after County Board meeting. 



6. Ron-Bill will coordinate with DHHS staff for removing floorcovering in 2-111 (Visitation Room) 
starting 7/9; room will be out—of-service for ~1 week. 

7. Exterior activities have commenced today: 
a. Glass protection above main entry canopy commencing today. 
b. Miron starting to set scaffolding Wednesday 7/18, Area 1 (NE courtyard.) 
c. Exterior demolition work in Area 1 commencing Monday 7/23; after demo commences, 

new F1 steel lintels at brick removal will be first improvements made by Crew #1. 
d. Crew #2 will work in Area 2 (east side of CH) while Crew #1 continues up the wall to the 

top, 2-3 day lag between the two Crews. 
e. Caulker will commence work shortly after 7/9. 
f. Trash enclosure repairs commencing sometime in July. 

8. After first subphase on F2 is complete: 
a. Commencing balance of F2, Clerical area and back hallway cabinetry. 
b. Commencing F3 Register-In-Probate ~August 1st. Ron-Bill will discuss with Angela. 
c. Commencing F3 D.A. new conference room !August 1st, Ron-Bill will discuss with Ronnie. 

9. Update overall construction schedule forthcoming shortly from Grant. 
10. Door will be delivered 7/6 for stockpiling in CH Basement. 

 
Discussion: 

1. Ron is coordinating with the controls and cabling vendors for subphase 1 activities. Previous door 
electric strikes project is wrapping up, installation is complete & being programmed now. 

2. Rooftop north-viewing security camera will need to be removed by Owner not later than August 1st. 
3. Pay App #1 dated 6/30/2018 in the amount of $121,909.01 reflecting 11% complete-to-date, was 

reviewed line-by-line and Jim will certify after receiving insurance certificate and photos of Macco’s 
off-site stored materials. 

4. Grant presented via email confirmation that the local Building Inspector is requiring the wood-
framed walls partially remaining ~10’L by ~8’ H around new Conference 201 will need to be 
replaced with non-combustible metal studs. Note: After the meeting, Grant confirmed that this 
change will be accomplished at no change in cost. 

5. CB#1 dated 5/18/2018 was issued, various changes requested by Owner for finishes etc on F2. 
Resulted in a cost proposal by Miron that was an Add +$3,229.01 which was approved in writing by 
Ron. Formal Change Order #1 dated 4/13/2018 for that item has been issued and fully-executed. 

6. CB#2 dated 6/6/2018 was issued, miscellaneous structural changes relating to roof framing and 
shelf angles. Miron proposal was credit ($250.00) which was approved by Ron. 

7. No other CBs have been issued to-date. 
8. Ron has already selected siding color for the trash enclosure repairs; metal cap and flashing will be 

Firestone UnaClad color: Charcoal Gray. Headjoint ventilators (weeps) shall match the mortar color 
as closely as possible. 

9. Grant hand-delivered paint and laminate samples for review and color selections. 
10. Miron is waiting for review-completed return of the following submittals ASAP: 

a. Sheetmetal duct (APEX.) 
b. Hydronic piping (APEX.) 
c. Window film suncontrol (Nick.) 
d. Gypboard (Nick.) 
e. Glass (Nick.) 

11. Grant indicated that the roofing submittal should be forthcoming ~July 10th and that should be the 
last of submittals. 

12. The counter at the west end of Branch 1 reception was discussed. Due to existing conditions, that 
end portion will not be able to be 24” wide. 

13. Overall schedule was discussed. Grant will update the project schedule but generally, the exterior 
work will run to mid-October; the interior work is moving faster than planned. 



 
Action Items: 

1. Grant: Revised and resubmit Project Schedule. 
2. Kim-Tina: Is there any wall-mounted shelving either in the construction scope or in the FF+E, that 

would need wall blocking? 
 
Next Meetings: 

1. Informal mid-month meeting 8 am 7/17 followed by report to County Board then punchlisting first 
subphase. 

2. Next formal monthly meeting and Pay App #2 review 8 am on 8/2. 
 
Photos taken: 

 
South fenced area  East fenced area   Temporary partitions F2 

 
F2 new Conference Rm  Wall framing   Wood framing to be replaced 

 
F2 new Conference Rm  F2 old Conf Rm new 4-person F2 Nurses Storage Rm 
cc: All present, Tina Gordon, Kim Knoop, Nick Kirscht, Dan Peterson, Mike Leiferman; Ron will further cc 
WaupacaCo staff as he deems appropriate 


